
Mr«. Hattte S.^Kornegat^ac-
G dsbort on last Tuesday AJ<.

ton and Goldsboro list Wedrtes-

. and Mrs. Alton Newton
are spending the Christmas Ho¬
lidays with the Victor Morrows,la Dallas Texas.

' Mrs. J. L. Williams and Miss I
Margaret Williams Is spending I
Cpristmas with the Wilbur Ad- I
ams family at Carolina Beach. I
Mrs. Elolse K.Ryder and sis- I

ter, Mrs. Helen K.Jordan spent I
a couple of days recently withthe Lawrence Ryders in Fay- I
ettevllle.
The Marlon Griffins will beI visiting relatives in Roberson-

ville during the Christmas Ho¬
lidays.
Mrs. G. V. Gooding and Mrs.

Hortense T. Hasty spent Fri-
Iday night in Raleigh with Dr.

Guy Gooding Jr. and family.Mrs. Bobby Ray of New York¦ spent the hqlidavs her* withw
parents. Dr. and Mrs. G. V.
Gooding.
UrcInm For The
JSI LPN Class

Given
Mrs. Melvtn Bostlc enter¬

tained the L.P.N. Class of Ja¬
mes Sprunt Institute at a de¬
lightful luncheon at Noon on

Thursday, December 18, 1969. 1
Her daughter, Faye is a mem¬
ber of that class. The guestsalso included their Instructor
Mrs. Sue Saunders. Christmas
decorations were used throu¬
ghout the Bostlc home. The
menu consisted of Baked ham,
lima and green beans, potato
salad, relish tray, asparagus
casserole, hot rolls and butter,
with tea or coffee, jello and
whipped cream topped with a
cherrfr "Wlft Ice-box fruit cakew&sSrvjd.
Tea - Towel Aid
Recipe Skewer

Mrs. Wiley Booth, Mrs. Mel¬
vin Bostic. Mrs. Bobby Heath,
Mrs. Macy Brtnson, Mrs. Nad-
ine ISanton and Mrs. Patsy
Howard were joint hostesses

featuring santa's sleigh, wWch
held many o f the gifts. It

Hoi y and red berries intersp-
jjkad with other red candles
were used on the refreshment
table where lime punch, Ch¬
ristmas like rated take
squares, salted nuts and mints
were served.

y .

Pfesbyterim 1
Women

Mrs. J. B. Stroud was hos-

II tess to Circle #1 of the Women
| of Grove Presbyterian ChurchI on last Monday afternoon at thr-
| ee o'clock. Mrs. Stroud.circle

chairman, presided over the
meeting. Several Christmas
Carols were sung prior to the
Bible Study which was mod-

| erated by Mrs. Ralph Barwlck.
The Monthly Emphasis was dis¬
cussed by Mrs. N. B. Boney.
After the closing prayer, the
hoetacA J. ./.V.
HVBIVJJ UJ IICI uau^ll"
ter, Frances S. Jackson served
Red Velvet Cake, and coffee
to the members and 2 visitors
present.

Circle #2 met on Momlay night
at 7:30 with Mrs. William E.
Craft . Mrs. Ralph Brown
was in charge of the business
session. The Monthly Emph¬
asis on the "Joy Gift" was
discussed by Mrs. Louise w.
Mlrchell. Mrs. Troy D. Mullts
moderated the Bible Study which
was from Second Corinthians.
At the close of the meeting
Mrs. Craft served Cranberry
Punch, and Christmas Cookies
to the 9 ladies present. She
was assisted by Miss Margar¬
et Williams.

Baptist Circles
The Cora Stokes Circle of

t#kh Mrs.U. O. S^okeT.Tfiere"
were 12 lddies present. Mrs.
George Penney presided over
the meeting. The program on

"Mary, the Mother of Jesus,"
was dlsi ussed by Mrs. Lauren
Sharpe assisted by Mrs. LR.
Caison. For refreshments,
Mrs. Stokes served red jello,
topped with whipped cream, red
velvet cake and coffee. She

presented each guest with a

lovely corsage. Gifts were ex¬
changed prior to adjournment.

Mrs. Carole Bell Smith was
hostess to the members of the
Ella Cooper Circle when It
met on Monday night at 7:30
with 15 members. Mrs. Mar¬
lon Griffin, circle chairman
presided. Mrs. C. W. Harper
was In charge of the program.
She discussed "The Five Dau¬
ghters of Zelophehad." Mrs.
Smith assisted by Mrs. Elmore
Bell and Mrs. Ray Bell served
punch, chicken salad In patty-
shells and assorted cookies.
Gifts were later exchanged fr¬
om an attractive Christmas
tree.

WSCS of Local
Methodist Church

v ¦' .. £ gracM

Miss Lottie Anne Williams
was hostess to the Woman's
Scoiety of Christian Service of
the United Methodist Church on
last Monday night at 7:30 with
14 ladies present. Mrs. Viola
W. Quinn presided over. t)w
Wferby Mrs. Bpice ^>USLc .

After the closing prayer the
hostess, assisted by Miss Mary
Lee Sykes and Mrs. Elolse K.
Ryder served ice-cream mol¬
ded in the shape of a Christmas
tree, along with assorted
cookies. They also exchanged
Christmas gifts before leaving.

Reeves Brothers plant in Kenansvifle has
the front of their building decorated for the
Holiday season with wreaths connected With

ir* ¦; «aI t-1 .'... -s -a.r-V,." i

strands of tinsel add a white shield centered
between the wreaths, bordered withgold tinsel

(Photo by James Campbell)

Extension
Club Mot

Mrs. ElvU Hill was hostess
at an afternoon of festive ac¬

tivity Friday at her home for
the Scott Store Extension Home-
makers Club. The Christmas
party was held at the December
meeting with Mrs. Hill.

Mrs. Gerald Garris read an
article on Holiday Food's and
led in a discussion on Christ¬
mas treats for meals and sn¬
acks to help lighten the bur¬
den of the last minute rush.
She noted half the fun is in the
pre-Christmas planning and
getting in readiness for the app¬
roaching event so the "Chief
Cook" can join in the festi-

vines. Mrs. Garrls give out
leaflets of holiday recipes for
members.
Time for leaders reports was

spent in singing Christmas
carols.

Mrs. Leland Herring presi¬
ded at business. Mrs. Zollie
Kornegay recorded the happen¬
ings. During the time, mem¬
bers discussed repsring a leak
in the roof of the communitybuilding. A member was to
contact someone to do the work.

A report was given on the
"Christmas Fair" held In Nov¬
ember at the Agricultural Bu¬
ilding in Kenansville. Alsodur-
ing this period members signed
Christmas cards to send to two
sick members. _ I

Mrs. Irvin Kornegay, trea¬
surer read a thank you letter
from the Red Cross by Mrs.
Boney for pecan money for
service men at Camp Lejeune.

Mrs. HIT. gave an appropriate
reading for the season as de¬
votion and offered prayer.
For recreation Mrs. D. L.

Scott revealed secret pals and
handed gifts from the spark-
itwghrlstr^tree.^1*1 hostess assisted byMrs. -

Scott^served a variety of Ch¬
ristmas delicacies from a de¬
corated dining table.

if

Q.I iii Tmage urrjrcn auxiliary women J

Guides (or Today's Christian S
Living." Meeting was held In 5
the home of Mrs. Jonas Dall. \
h was learned when study- a

ing the lesson all Christians are 4
brothers and sisters in the way A
of faith having the same heav- 7
enly Father. Therefore, it is ]|impossible to love Christ with¬
out loving one another. (
Mrs. Johnny Singleton read |

the introductory. Others having a
s part in the lesson were Mrs. j
Oar.'le Scott Mrs. Nathan Scon \
Mrs. Ivey Sumrnrrlin. Mrs. He- i
nry Sutton and Mrs. Jonas Dall. h
The lesson was made short "

since this meeting was the Ch- /
ristmas party and time to re- /
veal "Secret Pals". During 1
the exchange of gifts from Ch- ft
ristmas tree, Mrs.OarrleScott 7
asked a few Christmas ques-

*

tlons, traditional and supersti- <3
tlous. Ex. What Is the Ch- d
ristmas bird? Regarding ani- T
mals on Christmas Eve night. -J

Meeting opened with group R
singing "I'll Live For Him" J
followed with several Christ- S
mas Carols. Mrs. Dall read ft
Hebrews 13: 1-9 for devotion. J
Mrs. Henry Sutton offered pra- n

y«- f
Meeting was closed with pr-

ayer by Mrs. Nathan S. ott. R
Season's greetings were dis- 4

played through out the home. 1

Liberty Hail
Bridie Club

"It's Beginning to Look a
lot Like Christmas" was the
general theme on last Wed¬
nesday night when the Liberty
Hall Bridge Club met withMrs.

MKTS
-filled-the -vacancy of the only.absent member. Mrs. Steve
Williamson won the high score
prize.
The hostess served apple

cake topped with whipped
cream, nuts, and coffee. Gifts
were exchanged from under¬
neath a tall Christmas Tree
decorated with hand made or¬
naments.
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gW We're tuning in to
j a season full of fun
R during the Christmas holiday,
. and we're wishing the i y
j best of it to all
!our good friends.

Thanks for your J L
many favors

J and good will.

' CAPITAL REPAIR SERVICE £
Kenansvilla. N. C.

The new generation

COLD KILLERS

ACE 60 . 60.000 BTU/por hour
ACE 100 . 100,000 BTU/por hour
ACE 160 . 160.000 BTU/por hour

We'll kill a chill, or
combat a gnawing doop wintor cold I

See them today at

Also
SALAMANDERS

g DEWEY BROTHERS STORE
801 S. George . Dial 734-3411 - Goldsboro. N. C.
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I f i iti H n. ni MI Starts Friday Morning, Dec. 26 I| Spectacular Mailulowns in all Depts. |I VERNON PARK MAU AND DOWNTOWN I
Varnoi Park Mall Itore Opi Until 9s30 |'

febk.PI l| IjnK >.. ..'k JM
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are upon us once again, may we wish all of you a happy and
S peaceful ^ristmas. Tha^you for your ver^byaJjydship. I-

v. la | ¦


